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Milwaukee, WI - The upper Midwest has an exciting new illustration event for artists looking to
learn from industry leaders. Fantasy Art Workshop’s Illustration Intensive runs June 18 – 22,
2018, at Milwaukee’s picturesque Alverno College. Fantasy Art Workshop is led by Wisconsin
Artist & Illustrator Jeff Miracola, whose YouTube channel boasts 80+ instructional videos and
more than 1.7 million views. He’s also the star of Fantasy Art Workshop’s award-winning art
instructional DVDs.
Illustration Intensive 2018 will feature three renown fantasy/commercial/gaming illustrators as
faculty:
• Painting Techniques Video Host Jeff Miracola,
• Dungeons & Dragons Artist Aaron Miller, and
• Hasbro Conceptual Artist Steve Prescott.
We are also delighted to highlight three heavy hitting guests of honor:
• Award-winning children’s book illustrator Scott Gustafson,
• Magic: the Gathering Senior Art Director Dawn Murin, and
• Dire Wolf Digital Art Director Jon Schindehette.
And rounding out the team are guest artists:
• Erika Taguchi
• Tyler Walpole
• Erica Lyn Schmidt
Artists need not create fantasy art. All genres of illustration, all levels of artists, beginners to
professionals, working in all media, digital or traditional, are welcome.
The Illustration Intensive is five days of presentations, workshops, portfolio reviews, and
communing with fellow creatives, leading to a finished work by week’s end. As a bonus,
attendees stay at the lovely Alverno College, just a 10-minute drive from Mitchell International
Airport (MKE) and featuring spacious art facilities, catered meals, comfortable dorms, and easy
proximity to amenities.
Registration is open. It includes the workshop, housing, and food. Registration can also
exclude housing for those who have other arrangements.
To learn more about the event, and to sign up, visit:
http://www.fantasyartworkshop.com/workshop/ii2018/
Fantasy Art Workshop already hosted one successful workshop in 2015 at the Kenosha Public
Museum, focused on acrylic art. Illustration Intensive welcomes artists using all media to its new
annual event.
For further inquiries, contact:
Silvia Acevedo, Fantasy Art Workshop
info@fantasyartworkshop.com

